
Lesson 132

Haman’s Evil Is Repaid

Esther 7:1-10



MEMORY VERSE
ROMANS 12:21
“Do not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good.”

WHAT YOU WILL NEED:
A pair of socks or two pieces of cloth to be used for two blindfolds.

As many cornucopia templates as needed for the children in your
class, construction paper (various colors), glue sticks, and markers.

ATTENTION GETTER!

Where’s My Shoes?
Divide the class into two teams.  Sit on opposite sides of the room.
Have everyone take off their shoes and pile their shoes in the
center of the room.  Let the two teams mix them together.  Have the
two teams go back, sit down together, and close their eyes.  Have
them count to 25 slowly.

While they are counting and have their eyes closed, mix up and
hide their shoes (in trash can, outside classroom, under chairs,
etc.).  After they have counted to 25 say, “Go!” and allow them to
find their own shoes and put them on.  The first team to have all
their own shoes on, laced or buckled up wins.  

Today, we are going to learn that the Lord can turn trials into
triumphs.  He can take something messed up and bring order to it,
like our shoe activity.  We do not know what it was like to walk in
Esther and Mordecai’s shoes, but we know they had to trust the
Lord through a very difficult time.  God worked everything out for
good, and He will do the same in our lives.



LESSON TIME!
The story of Esther is amazing.  For throughout the story, we see
the hand of God working, behind the scenes, to deliver His people
in their great time of need.  Do you remember the story?   Wicked
Haman, angry at Mordecai, the Jew, who would not bow to honor
him, convinced the King of Persia to sign a decree that would
annihilate Mordecai and all the Jewish people on a certain day.
Still discontent to see Mordecai not bowing, he determined to hang
Mordecai on a 75 foot gallows he had prepared—all he needed was
the king’s permission.  

But, even as Haman sought permission to carry out his evil deed, a
servant was reading the king the “records of the chronicles.”  
Reminded that Mordecai had saved his life, the king desired to
honor Mordecai.  Haman began to see the tables turning on him.
How could he ask the king’s permission to hang a man the king
commanded to honor?  As God moved to protect Mordecai and the
Jewish people, things would get even worse for proud Haman.

Remember Esther, the cousin of Mordecai, who had become the
Queen of Persia?  Mordecai had called upon Esther to entreat the
king on behalf of her people.  He encouraged her, “For if you
remain completely silent at this time, relief and deliverance will
arise for the Jews from another place, but you and your father's
house will perish. Yet who knows whether you have come to the
kingdom for such a time as this?” (Esther 4:14).  Esther knew to
approach the king without invitation could endanger her very life;
yet after prayer and fasting, Esther determined to go to the king on
behalf of her people.  

The king received Esther’s approach.  Esther invited the king and
Haman to a banquet, then another banquet.  At this second
banquet, she is ready to entreat the king.  The king will be quite
surprised to find his queen is a Jew.  Haman will be surprised, too!   



ES THER  7:1-4
S o  the  k ing and  Ham an  w ent  t o  d ine  w i th  Qu een
Es ther .

And  on  the  s ec ond  day ,  at  the  banqu et  o f  w ine ,  the
k ing again  said  t o  Es ther ,  "What  i s  you r  p et i t i on ,
Qu een  Es ther ? I t  shal l  be  gran ted  you .  And  w hat  i s
you r  requ es t ,  u p  t o  hal f  the  k ingdom ? I t  shal l  be
done !"

Then  Qu een  Es ther  answ ered  and  said ,  " I f  I  hav e
f ou nd  f av or  in  you r  s i gh t ,  O k ing,  and  i f  i t  p l eases
the  k ing,  l e t  m y  l i f e  be  gi v en  m e at  m y p et i t i on ,  and
m y p eop le  at  m y requ es t .

"For  w e  hav e  been  so ld ,  m y  p eop le  and  I ,  t o  be
des t royed ,  t o  be  k i l l ed ,  and  to  be  ann ih i l at ed .  Had
w e been  so ld  as  m ale  and  f em ale  s l av es ,  I  w ou ld  hav e
he ld  m y tongu e ,  al thou gh  the  enem y c ou ld  nev er
c om p ensat e  f or  the  k ing's  l o s s ."

Again, at the second banquet Esther prepared, the king asked Esther
for her petition and promised her it would be granted.  At this
time, Esther boldly entreated the king for her own life and the life
of her people.  

Trust and Twirl
Queen Esther learned that she had to trust in the Lord even when
she did not understand what He was going to do.  This game will
help us to always remember to trust in the Lord.



You will need a pair of socks or two pieces of cloth to form two
blindfolds.  Choose children who want to form two pairs.  Give a
blindfold to each pair.  One partner of the pair will need to wear a
blindfold (Let the pairs decide who is to be blindfolded first).  Only
one partner is to be blindfolded.  Give one blindfold to each pair
and have them put them on.  Only two pairs of children will race at
a time.

Next, have both children in each pair stand back-to-back.  Then
have them link arms and line up at one end of your meeting room.
Tell partners that on “Go,” they must race to the opposite wall and
back by spinning around in circles.  Tell the seeing partners that
they’re responsible for the welfare of their blindfolded partners.
Have them race to the other end of the room.  Switch blindfolds
and race again.  Allow a turn to other pairs of children who would
like to race.  Talk to the class about what it means to trust in the
Lord even when we cannot “see” what He may be doing.

ES THER  7:5-6
S o  King Ahasu eru s  answ ered  and  said  t o  Qu een
Es ther ,  "Who i s  he ,  and  w here  i s  he ,  w ho  w ou ld  dare
p resu m e in  h i s  hear t  t o  do  su c h  a th ing?"

And  Es ther  s aid ,  "The  adv ersary  and  enem y i s  th i s
w i c ked  Ham an !"  S o  Ham an  w as  t er r i f i ed  bef ore  the
k ing and  qu een .

Astonished, the king questioned, “Who would dare murder his
queen and her people?”  Esther quickly identified “wicked” Haman
as the “adversary and enemy.”  The king, now, realized Esther, his
queen, was a Jew, condemned to die under Haman’s crusade to kill
the Jews (Esther 2:10, 3:8-9).

Haman’s wicked plot to destroy Mordecai and the Jews had turned
against him.  He stood before the king and queen terrified.  He had
nowhere to run, nowhere to hide.



ES THER  7:7-8
Then  the  k ing arose  in  h i s  w rath  f rom  the  banqu et  o f
w ine  and  w en t  in to  the  p al ac e  garden ;  bu t  Ham an
s tood  bef ore  Qu een  Es ther ,  p l ead ing f or  h i s  l i f e ,  f or
he  saw  that  ev i l  w as  det erm ined  again s t  h im  by  the
k ing.

When  the  k ing re tu rned  f rom  the  p al ac e  garden  to
the  p l ac e  o f  the  banqu et  o f  w ine ,  Ham an  had  f al l en
ac ros s  the  c ou c h  w here  Es ther  w as .  Then  the  k ing
said ,  "Wi l l  he  al so  as sau l t  the  qu een  w h i l e  I  am  in
the  hou se?"  As  the  w ord  l e f t  the  k ing's  m ou th ,  they
c ov ered  Ham an 's  f ac e .

Overwhelmed by Esther’s revelation and no doubt filled with anger,
the king now went outside to his palace garden.  Persuaded by
Haman, the king had made a decree to destroy the Jewish people
on a certain day. Once a king makes a decree, it cannot be reversed
or changed.  It becomes law!  Queen Esther was special to the king
and the thought of her now under his own edict, sentenced to be
killed, must have broken his heart.

While the king strolled the palace garden, Haman began to beg
Esther to spare his life, “for he saw that evil was determined against
him by the king.”  How quickly the tables can turn on the wicked!

Haman fell on the couch with Esther, perhaps because his fear and
emotions had overcome him, perhaps also because he had
indulged himself in the wine at the banquet and could not keep
good balance.  It was not good timing for Haman; for at just that
moment, the king walked back in.  Disgusted with Haman’s actions,
the king accused Haman of assaulting the queen.  Haman was now a
doomed man, suffering the consequences of his wicked heart.  



ES THER  7:9-10
N ow  Harbonah ,  one  o f  the  eu nu c hs ,  s aid  t o  the  k ing,
"Look ! The  gal l ow s ,  f i f t y  c u bi t s  h i gh ,  w h i c h  Ham an
m ade f or  M ordec ai ,  w ho  sp oke  good  on  the  k ing's
behal f ,  i s  s t and ing at  the  hou se  o f  Ham an ."  Then  the
k ing said ,  "Hang h im  on  i t !"

S o  they  hanged  Ham an  on  the  gal l ow s  that  he  had
p rep ared  f or  M ordec ai .  Then  the  k ing's  w rath
su bs ided .

Harbonah, one of the king’s seven eunuchs (Esther 1:10), wasted no
time in telling the king about the gallows which Haman had built
during the previous night to kill Mordecai, the man who the king
had just honored for saving his life (Esther 5:14). Without any
hesitation, the king ordered Haman to be taken and hung on the
gallows he had built for Mordecai.

Proud Haman would be hung on the gallows he built in his anger
and hatred of Mordecai.  Proverbs 26:27 warns, “Whoever digs a pit
will fall into it, and he who rolls a stone will have it roll back on
him.”   

God had seen the desperate situation of Mordecai and His people.
God had seen the wickedness of Haman—his pride, anger, and
hatred.  As the story in Esther comes to a close, we see that it was
God who orchestrated the events that transpired.  God’s hand was
upon Esther as she was chosen Queen of Persia.  She was in the
right place at the right time to be an instrument in God’s hands.
God’s hand was on Mordecai as he revealed a plot that saved the
king’s life and was, later, remembered by the king at just the right
time—the very time Haman intended to ask permission to hang
Mordacai.  



O u r  God can turn trials into tr iumphs .   No matter our
circumstances, we can go to God in prayer, and He will help.  How
will you respond when a trial comes your way?  Will you realize
God is in control, even if the situation seems “out of control.”  Will
you trust He is working all things together for His good purposes
though you may not see it at the time (Romans 8:28).  No difficulty
is insurmountable to God, and no weapon formed against you will
prosper.

Wicked Haman is no longer a threat.  Yet, what about the king’s
decree to destroy all the Jews?  If it is a law that cannot be changed,
how will God work that out?  Do you think He will?  Our lesson
continues next week.  

Cornucopia of the Spirit
Using the templates enclosed with the curriculum make
cornucopias filled with the fruit of the Spirit.  In today’s lesson, we
learned that Haman’s pride and hatred ended up destroying him.
We need to be filled with the Holy Spirit so we do not do the works
of the flesh.  This craft will help us to remember the fruit of the
Spirit.

You will need the templates provided with the curriculum,
construction paper (various colors), glue stick, and markers.  Pass
out a “cornucopia” template to each child, use construction paper
or paper scraps to make nine different kinds of fruit.  List a fruit of
the Spirit on each fruit that is cut out.  Refer to Galatians 5:22-23.
Glue the cornucopia onto a sheet of construction paper and then
glue the fruit onto the cornucopia.  Write “The Fruit of the Spirit”
on the outside of the cornucopia or on the construction paper
background.



PRAYER
Lead the children in a prayer of thanksgiving that God turns our
trials into triumphs.  Ask the children to share any specific trials
that they may be experiencing and pray for those situations.  If
there are any children who have not yet responded to the Gospel,
give them opportunity.



Template - Cornucopia Of The Spirit




